Sung by Miss Tyrer and Miss B. Menage.

Duet

Allegro

Miss Tyrer

Where Gypsy gone? Night's stealing on, Come come come come to the Willow fly,

See now they creep from yonder sleep, No fear now the watchful Eye,
Here we have spread on the Willows our Bed, Fly to the Tents in the Willows fly. Here we have spread in the Willows our Bed, Fly to the Tents in the Willows fly, Hush hush hush hum the Gypsies come. Fly to the Tents to the Willows fly, Hush hush hush hum the Gypsies come. No fear, now the watchful Eye
Miss Tyree

No Gypsy Man no care for wind,

In Summer Glow or Winter Snow,

Gypsy Man no difference find, His Sunshine is the happy Mind, Gypsy Man no
difference find, His Sunshine is the happy Mind.
Hush hush hush hush the Gypsies come
Hush hush hush hush hush hush hush hush
Hush hush hush hush hush hush hush hush

Fly fly fly fly to the Willows fly. Here we have sowed in the
Hush the Gypsies come fly to the
Hush the Gypsies come fly to the

Willows our Bed fly to the Willow fly.
Willows to the Willow fly.
Willows to the Willow fly.